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1 ,A,L,. I, although its value is refractory partv until he behaves himself.' of Montagu. Why, sir, vou have not the I lie Louisiana Advertiser of the 16th ult. hood assailed the flock of Mr. John kerfoot
F'1It hv the nat.'hi nor idebian quality Upon the spirit if this law, another of our | f„r,„. (rah, majesty or port of nobility ” His copies the following from the Mobile Regis- consisting ol ,0 or 80 sheep : 42 were killed
of6the 1 ear it''lights upon. They may be justices turned an obstreporous defendant j lordship made no reply to this, but stowed | ter of the ath, with the remark that there l m he conrsc of the night, and 10 or 12
nnoted from 7ero to the lois of life. 'neck and heels* out of the office, ami after awIir the beef as though he had been on a ; little else than truth m the article wo mded severely.
q It is somewhere stated that an old Eng- barring the door, gave judgment against him short allowance for a fortnight. “Shall I| Defaulter.—Some ten day s ago 1 tters 1 he London Courier states that a transfer 
lish law ri sth euishes Whether tlte cuff be for default of appear.mce.-Miner’n Jour. bring you Madeira, sir ?" “ Madeira ? no, were received in this city, announcing the of stcc* ,,, their printing establishment h»s
riven with theZ s tive or negative side of ------- it is a common low wine ? Have vou any old \ suspension of the Cashier of the Branch of been made at a rate equal to *96,000 for

tie hand Those an plied with the back A BOLD DEFENCE. port?” “Yes. sir.” “Well, bring me a i U.S. Bank, at Ncw-O,leans, and that on m- the .vhme, and thatast.il higher price has
are no" so degrading or so dear, probably! At about eight o’clock, on Sit,.relay even- |,oUH of that”-:,ml away went another | vestigation he was found to be a defaulter been refused, 
because those Kiv^n with the flat side of the i i?i£ week, as Mr. \ eamens (tillmgliam, of i ,rKe slice of beef. “My lord,” said the < f|‘ b < 4,000, winch w as immediately paie. b> j 7*
hand w S dealt with ‘malice afore-1 Fraukford was returning from Philadelphia. K„gli ,h gentleman. “ what uniform do you | h.s securities. Some days subsequently, let- , By the lGth sert,on of the act ol the legis 
thought *m,d wit! infinitely better aim and j with his wagon, on the Front street road. wear .. i a,, iu tl,e Mexican service— ‘««“«l" ‘H-H^cucy was discovered laturc of Scw-Jcisev, lately p, red, incur-

a» JJ ’ 4 I l»e observed two men walking a short dis- jp,* I am pm in undress at this moment. : °* >-;0,fl0U, and that the Cushiei could n I pot at lb g the ‘ New-, ersey Delaware Oyster
____ _ ! tance before him, until he approached with- j rnv servant—curse the blundering rascal, be found. The last intelligence is that a still Company,” the company are bound to pa.

Wr PO,i-t!in:« few ro Is of Rose Hill Tavern, when wjlv <iocs llC. not come—has gone to Bunk- fj,'l'‘cr deficiency is discovered—and con- to the state, fov the privileges granted them, 
f f .;,uv ei,-,-'mated hu this ' they turned .aqd came towards him; as they PI.»S fm. mv tn,„k where l have been stay firmed the flight of the Cashier. Hiey commence operations, §1000;
from a statement o liuaHy c uto " | met. one of the men took ho’d of the head . w some davs, as I wished to spend a short I he able and energetic Pacha of Egypt i the like sum on the 1st of May 1827; 2000 or,
bocety, that they have no less th*n “5Df the shaft horse, while the other present- ! ti*c with mv friend Svkes before I sail, is devoting himself to the internal improve- j the 1st of May 1828; 500CIon the 1st of Mar
hundred 7f7rr,!;.f s; ,om - ho e 50 Oüû'nre ! *«» a pistol to Mr. CL comm Hiding him to 1 TM, ■„ H verv' good port," lie continued, and "««•* of the provinces over winch lie reigns. I 1829; 4000 on the 1st of May 1830, and 5000

, ' Of smanfCatWi.-bna«nti^ T'xl *‘«P »»<> «'Hiver his money. Mr. (L how- flow,, went another glass. Several Cotton factories are established at on the 1st ot May 1831. Citizens of New.
children of xlnma, Latho.io paren . - disregarding their threats, gave the “Landlord.” said the Anglo-Mexican lord f '"'° and in other parts of the kingdom, j Jc-sev arc not excluded from catching oy,.
schullars aie instructed in either the lristi j is horsfs at which tltcv took fright, ................... — n............ .,.»•> „v...”......» Manutactories of brass cannon and other im-
or the English Languages, or in both accord* | d off in a full run. lie would probably 
,ng to circumstances. I he reading lesso s have been carried borne, had not
of the lower classes are extracted from the . , • . , . . ........ .. ,, .
■'■'crifiturex; and every child who is admitted j j >c gu «•- p „ , 'J’ that lie w is *7cce ... r . ., - . .selves i ______
into.i>,.must at the end of twelve ''»eie w nccls became loose, so that lie was s, rice I had the honour of dining w it.it the1 , , , ...... ... i 1 - ■ ■■•»
mm t lwbetbleto ^Vr theVew TestVment «"«l«' ««'«‘V of to make l)„ke of Wellington, and the Emperor Alex- Lord Cochrane has oemed toe story of h.s mjQ. WÏÏ.MÏMGTO’VIAN,

C I« Such^ is^U,e demand^„t^ cd,“ on à- vepairs. In the mean time two other ; mA„ m piins.“ gentlemen he con- presented to Sir Halter Scott the
mone thenoni of lreUnd r the Soc e v villians came up. and in a friendly manner tinu.-d. I no, glad to meet with a country- i «'-W«'of Montezuma, which he says he bad 
Ts cafled UOO on every side to extend its «*■«■•<» their assistance. 1 his. however. W,U vou t ake a glass of this excellent : never heard of. and also that of Lady Coch-
ÄlSÄt funds was not needed and consequently dedinyd. ; »„rgundv» But sta--perhaps you would ; -ne having killed a robber, she never hat- -

••t invent nlki-cd'kt iudwnosal- ami unless 1 h(‘V l,UM1 enquired m . lr. (». ». •]!'. n *' u.ffcr C.umpaifçne—that is more cxlulirat- ■ ,nkw*inT. . .

SrSÄ^EÄS'Ä.o,,,, SÄTIÄÄ ';?■:s.-VÏTrô™«w*ïr.rS3s.”6 !̂ —
iSxZSSfîtkAiSS SiïSSSU «U-S. to«. »SM,' s**.w to»». .U i:«slhi.5J«l;.mL. Mm,:Hl,|!2wl't'["“"l “““«O WJ.. « iiicrea.c of 6U. I W. w.v, ih, .«.„M. <f tor tttot
fron. nev»ns of evèr J dènominntiûn stvered negatively. They then demanded |lllmmlr this sprig of nobility-“ You told me j '«91 bales of the crop ot the proceeding year, for the unusual delay attending the appear-

^ ' his monev, at the same tine presenting some ' vn;, v/cre the son of the Duke, or the Earl 1 he total quantity of lead leceived from anee of our paper of late; which is entirely

rr*?*? T hÄrßrirvndhi;t 1 ^»‘peveruive,-. « -«• in««have'some'nork ch^us^^vhi° h'we'rcbrmight received a positive answer tint they should : H ids’ I.ordship. I said I was a'near rP|a. ' »com Missouri. 1 he business is yet m an , o.T.ce, caused by the desertion of one of our

hi n “Brine the G-ntlemai the mi "tard I1C)t have it; upon which a scuffle ensued, iu Uon of the Duke, and I now command „ incipient state, and the product of the next | boys, whose place we have not yet been ena-
waiter,’’ said a pe.C, who had dined ‘ nod "hich one of the desperadoes on presenting , Mexican si,ip,-come, fil! ver glas, you j 11 th Wcd tU «»>

was reading a Newsnaner in the same box » P'st°U reccivrd a sei ere blow upon toe ,lon‘t drink am thing—as 1 was saving. 1 now m’O.Obb pounds. 1 h. mines ate leased at the
The last c?mc hell « himself to a rhop wrist from the butt ei,d of a heavy whip, j cn,11m!)nd a MetiKuii ship, and shail be Ve-| l(’1'v ol ten per cent on the lead produc- .
and cut a^«olio■ -‘lie ha,'brought the which disabled aim to such a degree that v>. ,lappv to liave v „„ iVL m, hoard to-mor- ! ! Uc would refcr the Se"tleman, who h.i

mustard Sir ” observed the firs,. A bow tlie "capon fell from his hand, and he ini- ,.ow. she is a trim, tight built vessel and | ^lie average amount paid annually in Ken- j expressed a desire that lus paper shouldbe
was theVeulv Flic adviser looked on until mediately retreated. I he other, at the tajjs a lark. 1 left England because look) for wolves sea, ps, as appeal s byate- stopped, to our terms on thefirst page.wliidi 
the hungrv min ate a mouthful. “You had s',r,,c linu'‘s,’/lu:k ,u\ Mr-«- with a «er 1 could not endure their politics, yon must1 "'R 1 epori before_ the ^T.^^do'awav a'e published every week to avoid perplexi-
bettrr tike some mustard Sir with voue ”‘”r "lc,‘ Modal , „tehee ke.fc, (branded know that I was one of the six noblemen, je. is 1-vOM doU.us A bill to do avvaj i ( 1 ",
p^k chops ” “I S obliged to’vou Wilkinson caststeel.) which, in endeavoring wllo ,„,.,v the carriage of the late Qufen with the bounty was rejected. , ty and difficulty. By a deviation from the*,

Sir but I never take mustard.” This was, to avoid, he received the blow on his hand, from l’oitsca to the House of Lords.” ,, I,lc.:in account ot a hurricane at rayai,
at last in answer in woriis; hut the admirer "V keeping a fini hold ot the blade with; Tlie patience of the English gentleman i *'ivt Sept, it is sait, mat “a rock weighing
of mustard was not content. “You had bet- one hand, and applying the end ot the vvh.p, era,Id endure no lunger. “And it was no * ?ofPthnms
tor take a little Sir I’m sure vou’l like it.” rather roughly about tue v ilium s beau with , ererlu to vou if von did.” he replied, rising ! up a cliff, ..nd tr .nsiioittd J f.,thoms
“Ib-vvour pardon sir I’m much obliged the other, Mr. O. wrested the weapon from from his seat.—“But,” he stcrnlv continued. ! “v'r ;* ''""k’1 virface “ 1 rodigious !
to you,” returned the other; “but it’s a thing bun. and bore it ofi a trophy of l,.s victorv. are „either Duke of Montague, Karl A ietti r Irom C ai thngena dated, October
I never eat.” “I wish vou would try a little, BV Hie cry of murder he brougnt a tew ol the Montague, Lord Montague, a gentleman or . I3t1'. st',tc s that an expedition is fitting out 
air*” “Reallv I hacl rather not. Si It” ‘Let neighbors to hia assistance but, we an* sor- n man—but an impostor—\nd now, said he, ! at place ^against Cuba, and only waits
me' beg of you. Sir»” “Upon mv mord, Sic, '7 “  ̂ ‘"^V'Ve^n^mnldRe' ^ ™ Hn'k'and ojVZ"vZ S tbT.hc I„ tendering to our Patrons, the compli

I must bj «xcised. “Waiter' nut a can- bans, who, it is supposa, wuc atromp.ic*, cr |,-t me see vnur far« airain. \ on have \ oik, ami one mm laii^i.inn ana mai me t ... . , v
d'-in the n-xt box ” said the nel son who another robbery which was committed told flit.- lies since vou have bren here.” troops to he emoarked, will consist ot from j ments ot the season, we embrace the oppor 
had dined, abruptly, quitting liis seat, “1 soon after upon the same spot. i His lordship was abashed. He turned red ten to twelve thousand men.

won’t si:, even in tué same box at the coffee- ,, , *; * and pale—and trembled from liis chin to his / arfiaiuevraru Un;nette. H lien a 1 eer , liberal support which has been ex-
house. With a man who don’t eat mustard -n He stammer,;d out, however. .-Sir, >s examined before the House of Commons,, * ^
with his pork chops.” I DECEMBER. vou must !>.- mad. drunk or foolish.to speak : -1 ^f!'r'* P^vu cd for him ” to rcpo.se hlm- «nue,l to is «Hiring the past year, an

1 4 The principal disorders during the pres- nu- thus.” “Never show wir face to me sr'* but when a Judge is called for, the ; flatter ourselves that the New \ear will
eut month have been cf an inflammaion-im- again” said the Englishman MrVchh Viav Speaker announces to him, that there is a j prove as auspicious as the last, when we
turc, most frequent!-.- occurring about the j„.., left the vo-.m for a moment -he edged to c'.iairf.ir him to repose himself "upon ” Fhe | ,£{] OUI. best emleavors t0 render th,
throat and air passages, sometimes extend- the door, and shot out like an arrow, leaving i US-‘5C |s f°r,a t0 V1* a!'J «•*„»«! cov. ,..... . . , . .. ,
ing to the lining of the branches of the wind- his hat ami glove - . | ered; but the Judge is otily pernnttifl “to - '* ilmmgtoman worthy then very liberal
pipe, occasioning rough:., lioavt.eness, t',-,irs‘. --I’at ” s;,Yd Mr Wehl, vv In returned at '*'s li'iiiels on the hack of it.” - patronage. 1 o those who have been punc-

lnv - ,n 1 nuieilv without a «vu or cr0an Us,*!tu'le’ WJ”t of al,,,eUtr- C'v ' ,’''"n:1'i,luU'«1, the moment, “will'via, run utter the fellow, ' is the title of a poem; pub- j tual ill their payments, we wish long health
, and quietly, without a s.gh or gioan, c0/rf or catarrh .according as thev ace more i anfl hrhig him buck' if voit li-i’liim»" “Orb ‘ lishecj by Rich ird Harper, Hospital-gate,. , . .

Closed her eventful life ou the morning ot leM sev Kvcrv matron is' furmshed 1 tmu-rrmidtla vil” ,,d V“Thoug London;-‘The m atomic of a wo- a,‘d h-PP,»eM-’ , ,
th,- *c th ult. at hei-l-estdr-ice ,n the xitv ot with &0 tnanv rc,, r,„. co „1)Uim s „f this p, ^v own country t vvm'i-i h- no small Hingu-, divided into five parts-a me- ! joyment of luxury have forgotten our wants
Hudson, state ot New-\ork—she having kind handed down bv n,others to daughters, j ,0 iv. Yhasine- a lord vet l eu ''-»--inc-, a poison, a serpent,fire and thunder.’-’ ! uninterrupted health and telicity, and—bit-
Oi r ee ''core ten* year s^du î-ine which ne- ' fpom U“; oîd -‘ving an 1 I mg ! ^Ve ai, loi-dsalikcl and Uuid do mv heat - . •>«’«> the Documents furnished us. s ivs , tcr mcmories.

1 M,e travelled through Enellnd H’-i cs lifl'‘tUat 11 'voul't nnt !j !,cc,,rlli'1-ir •«> „s to ^nntl •„ I,ol-l the spalpeen a little una.su bv (‘1C Bast.ai 1 atriot, we learn that the whole .
W I d Ireland'and^ the slcili Isles' She l,,tri’ k‘ our i*,lvu'c " !,c, ü i; is not wanted, the throttle.” But his lordship ran too fast number of muskets manulactnrcd during the
Ov( ..uid, Ireland an . tlie bicilv Isles. Eue \ rc,]d however, it should be borne in mind, r,,,. p -md to-div is nrnb-.hlv it*ein-iting to v«':ll‘i,t the iii mor.es is 29,->(.0—U.fiCO, at I . .
fob >wed the example nnd promulgated Mr t!„„uh in itS(qf slight disease, is o!,-„ the q\v cd Ihe lamelu^-hion upml somebody «I’HugfivId, Mass. 14.900at Harper’s Kerry, | '««'T4-* additions to our subscription, on the 
peacvlui prer. pt of J.-sus, by going about f.„eranner of that liighlv danv-rntt. md gr. ; -, , , ,nw \ ,„().ed to lie the ' vir- 1 :‘l 'he arsenal at Baton Rogue—Num- i commencement of a New Year, vve have
Ä -«..plTmt, consumption. The p,‘^T«,ff i.Iu-‘British ùaval o.fi-1 .f ̂

fl 'tion SheV S its ‘ s ck un l ndininN- *"nammat,‘»' ,s «-«.mmnmcate.l lr tin 1m- Delaware I a-t v ear—and sequen tlv i 1 he Montreal t mirant of the 14th Dee. :
teredo their m^rticnl aid She noîr l the o,eu,hr ,ne «■! the lungs to the.,- substance, htrtim, a3 nu. Enrd ' Mm timcr. among the | V llCK t!«at the cold was so intense on I ues- ;
w i lie and oil of consol at hin hrto the worn, £ ««R'O'a'ion. ami hectic fever surcee Is • t:isl,io:, d.l.-s at Alhaiiy-and more recently , •>->' as to drive the mercury down to 23 dc- j

ed mind and svmnathised with them in t'le 11 -:‘«ncs it occasions asthma, or dropsy m has been in the state prison. Bv the live, a | Sl.'‘Vs ’! .m.' ,, - ,. i
ho r affl ctioA She bore a nè'mted tés- ''!* cUe8t‘ h ',»on,tl " ,t‘ ‘’i- refure. hv ne- rapita, j,|:c is related e.f the' Albanians. I , 1 >•' ><'.«1^ «H--M- • -tntt,_ ( oaujutnr to five cents a year, to .hose who do not pay 
timon- a-r linst the popular delusions «•' the C**rctClli ,jut ouJ>' t,'c n"‘st l“'cca"' j His lovd.liip borrowed the coat of Mr. Bum- t,u‘ ( atliohe Bishop, was installed l.isli- pûsta,,e anfl to those who receive their
timon. .i„unsi uh popular cieuisions . uic tiens, except -.hen the disease is of prruhnr to rn in -, n-irtv -it Mr °l’ Quebec, with the usu-il solemnities, m ’
dav. and strove boldly to tear assundcr the sevuvitv Je )vtplis:-.c. When the inllam- 1 -p^_- |I, t I'r, 't'" ^ Hie Roman Cuth-dral on Urn l.th ult The I>“P1’»* mall‘ m advance, rwo dollar
lé’é s°of EcPe°Ss’tird Tv »L^'lntolerarlcc !"a«‘-'**ten.!* to »*.«’ sahst.,,,re o, - he lungs -j-hc d ^ nowev^ ndÆfor the reai i «5V; Cllra“' /^rish sent to us by any safe conveyance, or placed

-vml sunei stition in il its dcf'.rmV.es-hm- 11 maV known hy a h u d. harsh, prating ,-(•„rinthiunfinish,” and 'lo'it-dh d coats were : ,,f ti"'-b«;c. succeeds to tlieoff.ee ot Coad- i„ the hands ofkmr agents, will ensure tail
noble*mint*was enriched1 with w-Udcim and SnV‘ ,,f <!t' '' '"U h r»!s nil the r ,:;e. „mil the wicked I, „-keeper let >«»}■ «<) the presci.t bishop. . . ,„;ir fol. ORC vear-’tis but a trifte,
nouie niiiio was eiiiicntu wiui wisoom, anu rtC!l to a «rcum-.rribi-tl spore in the chest—, .i,„ . „rtlii-li-u- ; 1 he lull to divide tlie state of Gcorgin in- D * , -
stored with useful knowledge, which ope- t|)e expecl0ration i, .. unty. an ' f.„- so-,.,- ! . ^ .......... . . .. to seven Congressional Districts, was final- sure we are, that every one so don*.
rating upon the reasonable faculties ol her tjtI1e a tenacious yellowish mucus,—1!„ ", . . ‘ \ Iv passed, in the House of Representatives will receive a fund of information fur cxcrcJ-
C P've*t' I‘ulsc is •»>■ ßHEXing. the „ spir.itiou , l' '•«••«« »«»«>«»«• GiottU.«.^. of that Stme on Tuesday the 9th Dec. hy a ing tliat trifle in value.
benevolence fort, tide and iiiUqjnty,-) et, hcav5er or more oppressed tl,an natural, mi l :----------- ---------------------------------------------------  vote of ol to 5,N A bill ha< bee,, introduced ,Vp apl.nftw|e(1„ the nolitene«-« of \ M
notwit-ist.mil mg all these christ,au '„tues tholl h there is pain is often al.st at. Chipt,in Brewster, of the ship l’ugodu, nr- t(1 construct a canal or railway tliougl, the i , , L «'knowledge the politeness ot A. M.
and real marks of discipleslup, she was ca- t1)is statc> j,, llu. commc,moment of Hvml at «1,- port of Boston, from Calcutta, j states. ' j Sc1u-e, Esq., Post Master, at Dover, for ha

lumtiuted and persecuted (by formal degen- cin-oni; inflammation of tin- lungs Ido,. 1-1-t- mfov.ns that the Burmese war was suspend-1 The U. S. ship Cvanr, rntit, Elliott, hound kind offer to become our agent at that place
.rated professors) as all the righteous who tj shottM bc emplmo-l, rest In bed, a spare 1 =«1 owing to the wet senvin, and that it was f01. t,,e Brazils sailed from N. Yolk on Mon- • _to wbom we refer all persons wishing U
hi,VC gone to rest before her have suffered. favi'nacemls diPt 8 lol,M be e.ijm md, mu o -- very sickly among the Iviropean troops;. <;.,v wt.ek. Thc M Rim H„-,p Sw«U Amei-i- sllL)L ol. tl,e ,. ^counts for Vu-
Tlie person who traced these lines from an casim,..lllv a mM ap,.rU.»t; ,nyit„h-i„ that the cot.-r „„or:,-:, was making great ru- captain Gillender, sailed on tlie same ’ SUJSC,,Je 01 Uttk thC11 afcou"ls ‘9l
««’ na*c with her, deems them ..„pme the puls,.- to its nutural stat, lard', and ' ag s among the n ttivei; in Calcutta, no less Jav f0|- Cart|,, ---------
but a humble and just tribute, due to her k(. , jt thei!e f,„. s„mctl:„t. ;,Hs in many cases than E VO hav ing fallen vi Aims to that dis- i
useful and memorable l,te-l,er works ot s(.e‘,c.d to chccIt the progrt.ss Gf flisease p,

the lungs.
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A BOLD DEFENCE.

________ At about eight o’clock,
with the flat side of tht j ing week, as Mr. Yeauieus (fillingliani. of |,rge slice of beef. “

oing from Pfiiladelphia, English gentleman, “ vvhut uniform do you 

wear ?” “
But I am part' 

my servant

London I{beruhn

■y Mr. (j. how- j down went an other glass.
ever, disregarding their threats, gave the “Landlord,” said the Anglo-Mexican lord

“Have vou any Burgundy?” "Yes” was thc 
reply. "Fetch me a bottle.”—The wine 

.came.—“ Yh’” (smacking liis lips.) this is, ,
1 |,avu not tasted a finer glass ! •‘■hould manufacture every thing for them- e(- states. 

. hack wheels became loose, so that lie was s;nce J l, ,d the honour of dining with the ; sHves. 
under the necessity of stopping to make , Duke of Wellington, and the Emperor Alex- | 
some repairs. In tin-menu time two other | ander, i

tci-s in the waters where the company ,ue 
plements of war are also established, and it authorized to carry on their operations; but 
is the Pacha’s endeavor that liis subjects \ ;ll P prohibited selling them to citizens of oth-
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DELAWARE ADVERTISER.

Thursday, January 5, 1S2C.

our accounts and arrangements would bt 

considerably deranged, and cause us more 

trouble and vexation than six month's sub

scription would be worth. We find it neces

sary to go strictly by them, and wc hope 

subscribers will do the same

tunity of offering our sincere thanks for t!i-
/e

-

HANNAH UVRN.VHT).

This ancient and venerable female, 
for many years past justly suopoi-ted th 
chancter of a firacneal jireacher of right
eousness, has no.v ceased from her labour of

din

and these, who in the en

/
As wc have been in the liabit of receivint

struck off an extra number of copies for 

j those who may become our-patrons and wish 

; to commence at this time. The price of the 
; ll’tlmingtonian is two dollars and twenty I

J
:

I

paper.;ena.
Outlie 14th instant, the German Friend-'

or.1er the lust 19 days b- .„re liis departure, /„ Soeietu of Charlston unanimously admit- - Our neighbor and brother ol the craft,
A meeting of l ie citizens oi \\ ashmv.t m : ted the duke of Saxo Weimar as an honora- Charles Miner, of the Village Record, 

litis been held tor tue purpo-c ot digesting member. 1 v'"a
plan of representative government for the The constitutional assembly of Upper Pc-: is alvead>' mak'"? a fifUr° Upon ,

The ladies of Wilminctoi, will „rohablv "r l'and of memorializing ru continues its deliberations-: and, by one cf of Congress. T his gentlemen so well knows |
5 . ,,’ Î • I Congress for such an e-ta ihshment. its decrees, has given to the new govern- for the lively interest winch he has long I

Uo gentle reader , recognize in the hero of the following good , In N ,rth Carolina, the amount w hich was mel)t the title ot "the republic of Bolivar.” ! manifcsted in behalf of the Agricultural am! I 

; storv, an old acqu intanct, no other than expended bv tne state for the reception and The coin of the republic will also bear the 
. . . , , , ! Lieutenant Mean,, of the H’.uul .VavuH entertainment of Lafayette, was N-IOaS, ami name of the Liberator.
A ceizurc has recently been made m th* ; (,7 __ , / , ; 1 m \ iry;ima SlO.Ooo. Jù-rtraordinurtf Seizure.

citv of New \ ork, by thc officers of t e Cus- ' i_V","d' ,.f , h e '* ‘ '* ! n’.an by tlie name of Riehai-.l Harr, lately pap(;rs contain official notices of the seizure | Representatives fof which he is a member)
toms, of twenty-seven cashes of hue Leghorn j t:/ovj:n—The Lord knows, flu- I don’t. j ,s!,nt'‘"T'i* ’-‘l r '«‘uw *>.f John I), there of eleven hundred and thirty-six chests ! Butl,or':zing tlie Committee on Agriculture,

1 o«** -»w »■«-*. *>. .«j-. SffiïîSs jäÄ Ä. » «m» » ^ - «•**!. - « *mïÂïsi"Sîr.,s,i'si7r- àc rÄis».i!s 4*™Sto;«isiiiw .................... . *■> i>->- «kSAs.1«« i, v«». « »i** i -~«to«z to.«*».»»«.»-,*
ed foi exportation tht> weit, sh.ppcd tor sjoa Qf Svk's* a.T.irs was t-kimr some I UÎM **5,1 * . , , , the duties have not bceti paid, nor secured, ! for the purpose of producing silk, he a sub-
Havana, and the drawback, npw ncls ot 50 .- , * • ‘ I he Legislature of V ermont has adopted, ind «»v furffitcri tn f .. .. \i„n

«r>t w -» c z.Urvvs/^d n a. ru i e t "t sh ni ent with an ÎMiglisli gentleman, in 1 , » . , , .. , - ana us lortejtLci to t.ic c ,*itt«l staves. , ject worthv of legislative attention. Al^i
percent, was allowed upon them. At lia-, Ä ^ \ a new criminal code, abolishing capital pun- \ rr*«niutinn v«» l-w»pi«n mwml in the V r- .vana each case was carefully concealed in a SÄÄ« ‘ ia ‘,-T —, *>"t -«'«>- '«> the'first ! a resolution that the Committee ,nq«»e

nogshead ot coffee, and put on board of a j f „„ddle-si-eul stout fierce looking man ,U'Srec’ lllul ,Ll.l;son °‘ dw.<f,1,nB '',,,ISI-'S- calls' persons of color, of gci - al good conduct and whetheranylcgislativcprovisionsarencccr- 
rtÄfÄrÄ' .ii-ippb?tlrn : " ike l.tZ“: «-R ^ "K penalties of „the,- crimes ! U:;,-acte,-, and ‘J as havm wives and chi!- | sa, > or proper to promote th, production « 

he\.Troff'é' Fl;oé New Ym'k tV - ..'»mV W'H, u fmek coat, a sort of cockade in his roosist chiefiv m i-aprisionment for a greater flreil> t0 i„ th ■ State. The law was|silu. lntl,u course of Mr. Miner’s remarks

tio'n1 was to ship them to P ,dadelphi „.and i S^et'wiÂT^hc^nîr-’.1Whe« W A S?*'™*" J' *a^ ! lélmld LÄ'XuW be aÄ 1,1C st-'«.ng'y rcprvsei.u-d the importance««

they were accordingly put on board ol thc >» « . . week from Sussex, ami put up at the Holies* tv.s m-ivilrre our cultivating this useful worm and niauu.
packets regularly trading to that port. But ^ 'one- éh-d -damped - ‘-« ni. He had 14,250 dollarsin his trunk- “t ' S States ship John Adams, Cap- faturhig the article ot silk bv

it so happened hat the officers obtained | , ^ „^Xtle-nan «-«.OO» of w liuh he took out. In the morn-j taill Nicll(,isun. aiul UnUed States ship 1)1- «Ie-vd that bv referring té the ivpo.t
Some inkling of the affair. By boring the j w ■ ii.onisi- ' i,,t- '"s ‘r'mk was lound ,n a back yard, rilled coy Ilt. 1’ottinger commanding .have arviv- . ,S ' A ti,ere
hogsheads, the cases were found snugly de-; > i ’ , T ,1 „.V ls ol its contents. But fortunately tlie letter cd at Norfolk S h thc 1 «casuvy tor the last tear, h- t. «

posited, and being taken possession ot, a „ ■ ' j ' , „ V o'',, i-l'’i'V„> 1C-'1' containing the 250 dollars had been over- . * , , , , found that the value of silk, imported "llS?SrlfMrmroppwcdu,pir up, -mdloki:: fHU,,d withot,*w p“‘)crsätz

turther migration. ' grave. “For how much?” “ O sly th? „«> r the t, ut k. • (Mass.) says, that thereare f.W„t\,.f.vo men!

me rtre -v, • small matter of y‘,150,000.” “Is that all? A part ot the Norwegian emigrants whose whose ages exceed aghtii vears, and more
JUbl 1CE.—T here are some amusing sto- a mere trille. 1 wish 1 had known of his arrival at New Wk in a small vessel was | than one hundred above .lèvent,,. During 

ries to! J about the mode of bringing justice troubles. Forty thousand pounds is nothing, ' uccntly noticed, have located themselves in this vfar thvCL. have died of ei.-iity years and 
home to every man s door m the county. A 1 would have assisted him to any amount, the town of Murray, near the canal. 1 upwards, and twelve of seventy and un-
Jew years since, it is said no man was com- Perhaps, gentlemen, you don’t know me. 1 A London paper mentions tint thejhack of ; warfls>
prtent to discharge the duties of justice of anri |.,rd Charles Montagu,—son of the Duke Hie great timber ship Baron of Renfrew, was I qq^' weather was very cold in New Or- 
the peace incertain parts of onr count) u„- 0f Montagu, and now Captain of a South *> completely broken during her passage, ; ]eans dm.mg the ftrst week in December, 
less lie was „ist iate at hsty cuffs. Almost American ship in the port. But poor Sykes' that previous to her grounding she drew aj thc pL.D.)k. wpre shiverin*r and ice formed 
every law suit terminated in a battle, and When I was here before, 1 frequently lent feet water in the midships, and thirty four ■ to a considerable thickness. 'Fhe old cre- 
not unfreqiu-iitl) the throne ol justice was him two or three thousand dollars at a time, at each cr.tr ,nity. ! ole negroes say the climate has changed for
ov. rturown , *ud ici- i i'presci.tative turned tad he always paid me with thc utmost pane- The Tarif.— Fhe New York papers on the worse since thc Americans purchased the 
out ot cioor*» » a ^1 1 ck e>’t-s' ‘«».»iity. Hut never tr.ind—I’ve just come thc authority of a Senator in Congress, say ! country ! *
A ' au e a-,, netn liem. by ■ ot our squir.lr„.n the ship, cold, wet, und hungrv—land- that the excess of tlie revenue over thc ex- ) Previous to the late copious rain, it 
who a lud 1 o g„< ju Ig a-atc ...tra l-v to lord! can .'at set me on a dinner?” “ VVc tienditures, has induced many members of | served that the Canandaigua Lake
the wishes ot one ol the parties; this, ai(u»u can give you a cold cut of beef, sir.” “Very Congress to talk of a reduction ot the duties j era! feet lower than usual at this season of

merry and labors of love, arc at ar. end—her 
tranquil spirit which long animated an en
feebled tenement, lias returned to Him who: 
gave it; and, wc are firm in tlie belief, sweet
ly reposes “where trouble ceaseth, and thc 
weary soul is at rest.” 
and emulate her virtues.
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LIEUTENANT MEAP.S, AGAIN"
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